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BETNGAL cHEMtcALS & PHARMACEUTTCALS LTD.

(A GOVT. OF rNDrA ENTERPRTSE)

PHONE NO: 033 2237 tS2SfiS26

, Pu rctr as e D ep t' : 6' G arr ei,:, 
:llxH,fJ:lij;I:lf a ra 7 0 0 0 1 3

Tender no: PL /BOND/0l Date: 01.06 .2017
DUE time and datez 2.00 p.m on 09.0G.2017

fe.aled- 
tender is invited from manufacturer/ authorised Bonded Warehouse for supply the

following itpm F o R our 164, Maniktala (Kolkata 700 054) works basis.

ITEM: RECTIFIED SPIRIT euantiry: 2500 Liters

Delivery Schedule: Immediate.
Tender will be opened at 3.00 p.m on 09.06.2017 at the above address.
Tenderer may attain.

ntobesu at the ab ress onl
ribins th with this tender

date. On or

QUOTATIOAJ /F SENI BY FAX OR E.MAIL WILL BE REJECTED.
OFFER/ QUO.TATION IN SEALED ENVELOPE ONLYWILL BEVALID.

Offi under"er ma be given in the format as detailed here
Basic Price
Per Lit.
Rs.

Exgise Duty
rRs.

Sales
Tax/
VAT

Gross/
Value
Rs.

il.i.

Our Payment Terms: Against 90 days credit.
(No PDC or any other form is applicabte)

Offer, to ren.to-rgfai1,v_1fid for 2 weeks for placing order. Offer with lesser validity may not be
ucggp,ie$x$g sh3lf, qot.be responsibte for aiay, in'ie.Jpt ,r quotation f,ion for any reason.

i
NPi1n,.!11, [elerves th,e right to accept or reject 3ny,qffer in part or in full without assigning anyreaSbri.' l

t!lf$g 3j_e1t.o1:t1ilure'on ttre part of the supplier to suppty the material as per the detivery schedute or
supply material at th.e agreed rate during the contract period, BCPL would procure the material from
alternate sou.fcg.3! the risk and cost of the contract awarded'supplier. ln such cases, the additional
cost incurretfigill be rgcovered from the contract awarded supptier (Ll ).
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